2931 Doctors Park Drive Medford, OR 97504
977 Royal Avenue Medford, OR 97504
410 N Main Street Ashland, OR 97520
Phone (541) 245-4444 Fax (541) 245-4443

CONDITIONS OF SERVICES RENDERED
FINANCIAL AGREEMENT: I agree, whether I sign as agent or as patient, that in consideration of the
services to be rendered to the patient, I hereby individually obligate myself to pay the account with
Southern Oregon Chiropractic in accordance with the regular rates and terms. Late fees may occur when
payments are not made on time. Should
the account be referred to an attorney or collection agency for collection, the undersigned shall pay actual
attorney’s
fees, and collection expenses. In addition, professional courtesies may be removed.
ASSIGNMENT OF INSURANCE BENEFITS: I authorize, whether I sign as agent or as patient, direct
payment to Southern Oregon Chiropractic of any insurance benefits otherwise payable to or on behalf of the
patient for the visit or for these outpatient services at a rate not to exceed Southern Oregon Chiropractic’s
actual charges. I understand that I am financially responsible for charges, deductibles, and co-insurance not
covered by insurance.
HEALTH PLAN OBLIGATIONS: Southern Oregon Chiropractic maintains a list of health plans with which it
contracts. Southern Oregon Chiropractic has no contract, expressed or implied, with any plan that does not
appear on that list. The undersigned agrees that he/she is individually obligated to pay the full charges of all
services rendered to him/her by Southern Oregon Chiropractic if he/she belongs to a plan, which does not
appear on the above- mentioned list.
RELEASE OF INFORMATION: I authorize Southern Oregon Chiropractic to release any information
necessary to provide medical treatment to me, allow Southern Oregon Chiropractic to bill and be paid for
services they provide. I understand that releasing information for any reason other than those listed above
requires a separate authorization by me. I also understand that I have the right to request restrictions on the
use of my health information, but Southern Oregon Chiropractic is not obligated to honor that request unless
required to do so by State or Federal regulations. This consent shall be effective as long as necessary to
obtain payment.
INSURANCE BENEFIT VERIFICATIONS: Southern Oregon Chiropractic will verify your insurance benefits
as a courtesy. Verifications do not guarantee payment from your insurance company.
The Terms and conditions of this agreement are not binding until the patient receives care and treatment
from Southern Oregon Chiropractic. The undersigned certifies that he/she had read the foregoing, received
a copy thereof, and is the patient, the patient’s legal representative, or is duly authorized by the patient as
the patient’s general agent to execute the above and accept its terms.
DATE:

PRINT NAME:_______________________________________________

SIGNATURE:_____________________________________________________________________
(PATIENT/PARENT/CONSERVATOR/GUARDIAN)

If signed by other than patient, indicate relationship: ______________________________________
**** ATTENTION PATIENTS ****
Scheduled appointments that are not cancelled 24 hours in
advance will incur an annoyance fee of: $25.00
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PATIENT ACKNOWLEDGEMENT FORM

Receipt of Joint Notice of Privacy Practices

By my signature below, I hereby acknowledge that I have received a copy of Southern Oregon
Chiropractic’s Notice of Privacy Practices. Southern Oregon Chiropractic is permitted to use or
disclose my health information to carry out treatment, payment or health care operations. Health
information means any and all information relating to health care services provided to me,
including information related to services provided to me prior to the date I sign the
acknowledgement form.
I understand the Southern Oregon Chiropractic’s Notice of Privacy Practices explains the types of
uses or disclosures that Southern Oregon Chiropractic may make and my rights with respect to
my health information. I understand that if I have any questions or concerns about this Notice, I
may contact the Office Manager at the telephone number listed below. I further understand
Southern Oregon Chiropractic may change the terms of the Notice of Privacy Practices from time
to time, and that I may contact the Office Manager to obtain a revised version of the notice at any
time.

Patient’s Printed Name:______________________________Patient’s DOB:

_________

Signature of patient:_________________________________________Date: _ _________

Signature other than patient:

Date: __________

If signed by other than patient, indicate relationship:

You may contact our office regarding your privacy by calling 541-245-4444
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Please Print

Patient Registration Form
Patient name
Mailing address

________ ______Male
_____________________________________________City

Home Phone
Email:

Female

_____________State

Cell Phone
Married

/

/

_______

Zip_ _______________

_ SSN#

_____________________________________________________________Single

Employer

Date of birth

-

Divorced

-

__

Widowed _______

Phone

Is it okay to leave medical information on your voicemail if we are unable to reach you? Yes

No

Emergency Contact
Name
Spouse’s name

_ Relationship

Phone

_________________________________________________________________Date of birth

Spouse’s SSN#

-

-

Spouse’s Employer

_________________________________________Phone

_____________________
_____________________

Phone

_
______________________________________________

Medical Insurance Information
Primary Insurance _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
ID Number

Group Number

Insured name

Date of birth

Secondary Insurance

_________________

ID Number ________________________________________________________Group Number______________________________________
Insured name ______________________________________________________Date of birth________________________________________
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Implied Consent
Dear Patient:
It is prudent for us to obtain your informed consent prior to examination and treatment. The
purpose of this information is to inform you, not to alarm you. What you are being asked to sign
is simply a confirmation that we have discussed the following:
Associates and Assistants
In this office we use trained staff personnel to assist the doctor with portions of your consultation,
examination, and treatment. Occasionally when your doctor is unavailable, another clinic doctor
will treat you.
Examinations
X-ray: Concerning x-ray examination, this office uses highly sensitive screens and a state of the
art high frequency machine that provides the highest quality diagnostic films with the least
amount of exposure. The actual dose of energy needed for films is approximately 40% less than
older machines. This is important since certain conditions will call for the retaking of certain xrays when circumstances warrant.
The only noteworthy inherent risk with taking x-rays, deals with pregnancy. If there is a possibility
that you are pregnant, inform this office prior to x-ray examination. If there is no possibility of this
condition, the inherent risks are so rare that I have no available statistics to quantify their
probability.
Treatment
The Chiropractic Adjustment: I will use my hands upon your body in such a way as to move your
joints. This procedure may cause an audible “pop” or “click” much as you have experienced when
you “crack” your knuckles. There are some material risks involved in doing this and they are as
follows:
Inherent Risks
Pain: It is common for an adjustment as well as traction, massage therapy, exercise, in fact,
almost any treatment, to result in temporary increase in soreness in the region being treated.
Soft Tissue Injury: Soft tissue, such as ligaments and muscle may be stretched or torn during
an adjustment. The result is a temporary increase in pain. However, there are no long term
affects. These problems occur so rarely I have not been able to find available statistics to
quantify their probability.
Rib Fractures: The force of an adjustment might “crack” a rib. This can happen with anyone,
however, it occurs most often in patients that have weakened bones from such things as
osteoporosis. Osteoporosis can be noted on your x-rays and when detected, we proceed with
extra caution. These problems occur so rarely that I have not been able to find available statistics
to quantify their probability.
Disc Herniation: Occasionally treatment will aggravate or cause a problem if the disc is in a
weakened state. It is possible that surgery may become necessary for correction, but again
these problems occur so rarely that I have not been able to find available statistics to quantify
their probability.
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Stroke: Even though strokes happen with some frequency in our world, strokes resulting from chiropractic
adjustments are rare. So rare that you have the same chance of getting hit by lightning; one in a million.
Physical Therapy Burns: The electric heating pad that we use generates heat. We will also use ice in the
office. Since everyone’s skin has different sensitivity to these modalities, we test our patients for sensitivity
deficiencies prior to therapy use. If a burn is obtained, there will be a temporary pain and possible blistering.
This should be reported to a doctor. This is so rare that I have not been able to find available statistics to
quantify their probability. The chances of this happening with our heating pads is reduced even further since
you, the patient, will be able to turn the pad off if it ever becomes too warm.
Other Problems: There may be other problems or complications that might arise from treatment, such as
massage, traction, etc., then noted above. These other problems or complications occur so rarely that it is
not plausible to anticipate and/or explain them all in advance of treatment.
Other Treatment Options (non-chiropractic):
Medication: Medication may be used to relieve pain and swelling. However, medication can mask progress
and the efficiency of chiropractic treatment. Caution should be used since the danger of side effects and
damage to the health of the person taking the medication is well documented.
Hospitalization: Hospitalization has proven expensive and dangerous. The documentation of such is
overwhelming.
Surgery: Surgery is always a possibility. The expense, danger and ineffectiveness of such treatment is more
a probability than a possibility.
Non Treatment
Remaining untreated, results in adhesions, pain, and reduction in associated joint mobility. The probability
that these adhesions will interfere with the motion, function and enjoyment of life is very high.

THE DOCTOR HAS EXPLAINED TO ME THE MOST LIKELY COMPLICATIONS OF THE POSSIBLE
UNDESIRED RESULTS OF HIS EXAMINATION AND TREATMENT, AND I UNDERSTAND THEM.
I hereby authorize and direct the physician with associates or assistants to provide such additional
services as they may deem reasonable and necessary.

Consent to Treatment
I HEREBY STATE THAT I HAVE READ OR HAVE HAD READ TO ME THIS CONSENT FORM PRIOR TO
MY SIGNATURE.
Patient’s Signature:

Date:

___

Printed Name:

___

Signature of Parent/Guardian:

___
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